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NARRATIV b

OF THE

.SHIPWRECK AND StFFERINGS

Miss ANN SA UNDER S,
Wuuo was a passenger on board the Ship Francis Mary,

whî h foundered at sea on the 5th Feb *t826, on

lier passage from New Brunswick to Liverpool.
Miss Saunders was one of the six survivors whô

vw'ere di ivert to thp awful extremity nf subsisting 212

days on the dead bodies of such of the unfortunate

crev as fell vzctimrn to starvation--one of whom was

a voung man to whon she was soon to be jomned ii

marriage
WRair IrN BY HERSELI.

Comne, O rome, dearly beloved 4'i*tian
and join with 1#2e in the praise of God, whJ

has had pity on me, and whose ierny endsrj, ý
ah forever.

A N N E \ E D ue a SoiemnwAddress of Miss Saupdes Io pt
Qons of all tgei and of, every denominatiou, aun
importa. ce of attendng to the concerne of theà4
hliueti r toui, and in being prepared for Denth.

PROVIDENCE;
RINTED FoR Z. S. CRoesa -

.1%



Dlistrid of Massachusettto wt
DISTaT CLEIK'S OFICe,BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the Nmth day of Febru-

ary, A D. 1827, in the Fifty-first Year of the Independence
of the Unted States of America, EBENEZER FRIER, ofthe
said Dstnct, has deposited in this Office the Title of a Book,the right whereof he claims as Proprietor, in words followng,
to wit -- Narrative of the Shipwreck and Suffertgs of Mis%
Ann Saunders, ,vho was a passenger on board the Ship Fran-cis Mary, which foundered at sea on the 5th Feb 1826, on he1passage from New-Brunswick to Liverpool Miss Saunders
was one of the six suavivors who were driven to the awfulextremity of subsistng 22 days on the dead boies of such ofthe unfortatnate crew as fell ictims to starvation, one of whom
was a yotng man to whom -ne v.as soon to be )oned in mat-riage-wrntten b- herstl?-Oome, O come, dearly, belovedChristtans ard jom with mc n the pii.se of God, who has had
pity on me, and whose me.cy enduieth forever -Annexed is
a solemn address of Ess Saunders to persons of -Al ages andof every denomiation, on the importance of attending to the
concerns of the.r mmortal souls, and in beng prepared foi
deatb.

In conformity to the Act of CoigTess of the Untted States,
entitled " An Act for the encouragement of Learnmng bv se-
cunng the copies oie M ps, Char t and Books, to the authois
and proprietois of such copies, durmîîg the time theremn men-
tioned And also an .ct, enthfled " An Act, supplementary
to an Act entitied an e et for the encoturagement of leai ntngby securng the copies of Maps, Charts and Books, to the
authors and pi oprietors of such copies, during the times there-
in mentioned, and extending the nenefits theteof to the arts
of designîng, engraving and etching historical and otier prtnts'

JNO W DAVIS,
Clerk of the Dtsru.t of Massachueta..

p 3-7113



RECOMMENDATION.

[N confirmation of the truth of the facts, as recor-

ded in tha following narrative, we beg the liberty to

subjoin the recommendation of a worthy Clergyman,

,of Liverpool, of whose church Mis SALNDERS is noW,

we trust, a worthy nenber.

"Having been long personally acquainted with Miss

Saunders, (the Narrative of whose recent unparel-

leled sufferings are now offered for public perusal,)

and havng been a witness of ber late happy conver-

sion, [ feel it a duty to recommend her publication as

a work of great ment, and calculated to be useful

wherever it may be read, and will, I am confident, be

considered a treasure of inestemable value, by Cbris.

tans of every denomination, wbo, by a ftifcl pe

1 usai1 of it, w iii, 1 trust, be led to fpel the uncertaint

of.hfe, and the infinite importance of being prepare

for death. It is therefore with pleasure that I contt-

bute this testimony of my approbation of a public

tion,so profitable and interesting to both old and youn

-to parents who love their children, and childreatl

who lovestheir parents-and to ail who sncerely love

our LOR JESUS CHRIST.

EBENEZER WAKEFLELD-

,Liverpool, July 7, 1826.
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SHIPVRECK & SUFFERINGS

OF

MISS ANN SAUNDERS.

Foa the information G such of my readers as maybe unacquainted ni h * e 'actit may not beunimpo..
tant that I commen-e .I)% narrative of my recent ua-
paralleled sufferings. with statng, that I am a native
of Liverpool, [Eng.] whe-le i was born in Jurne, 1802,
of reputable parents , who, although as regarde4" %orldly riches," were ranked with the "poorer
class,' yet, succeeded m bestowng on me what I now
and ever shall conceive a legacy of more inestena
Lie worth, to wit, an educdtion sufficient to entable
me to pe'ruse the sacred Scriptures, where'oy I wa*.early taught the importance of attending to the co*>4
cerna of my soul. At an early age i had the misfog4
lune to lose my fatber-but, young as I was, the irrfé• dparable lois made a deep and lasting impression upos %.

x y mand-by t'ins>we!ancholy and unetpectcd evet,
my poor mother was left a widow ith five helpis .



8 SHIPWRECK & SUFFERINGS

children, and without the means of rontributing buta
scanty pittance to their support-the three oldest were
in consequence put out into respectable farniles im
the neighborhood, where I have reason to beheve we
were treated with as nuch tenderness, as young chil-
dren generally are, who are bouînd out under rimilar
circumstances. When I had arrived to the age ol
eighteen, I was persuaded to take up my abode nitlh
a widowed aunt, wfth wh I rerined until %orne
time un October, 1825. was while with my aunt,
that I became first acqueinted with that pecuhiarlh
unfortunate youth, JAmbs Faibra, whose wretuhbed
and untimely fate, I shall hereafter have a sud occa-
sion to speak. à

While with my aunt, I also became ntimately ac -
quainted with a Mrs. Kendall, the wife of Capt Johnu
Kendall, a lady of pious and amiable diqpoition and
who, I believe, was veiy debervedly respccted by all
who had the pleasure of her acquantau< e It n as
by the very strong solhcitations of this lady ( md t ho!
of the unfortunate youth above mentioned) that I
consented to accompany ber with ber hu4band. on
their passage fiom Liverpool to St. Johns, (New
Brunswick,) in the fall of 1825

It was early in the mornng of the 10th November,
that I took an affectionate leave of my mother and
sisters, and emibarked with Mrs. Kendall, (whose
companon I was to be,) and bid adieu for the first
time to the shores of my native land. The wipd %*as
favorable, but it bemng the first time un my life that I
had ever adventured more than half a mile on the

cean, with sea sickness and a depression of spru t, I
was confined to my birth, the first three days, after we
left port-but, becoming more accustomed to the mo-
tiron of the vessel, I soon reganed my health and spir-
its, and from this moment enjoyed a pleasant pa« t
ýwithout any very remarkable occurrence attending us,

irl< é C



OF MISS ANN SAUNDERS

uritl% we ieached St Johns' the port of o ir destna-
tion

On the 1 8thl fanuarv, 1826, (C<apt kendall havng
obtaneç-d q cargo of Timiber and mde every ieces
,ary Pi ( p r ation for ou r de pai tu ie ) we set sadi for
Live: poo,, with a favorable wind, and with the prou -
pect a )d joyttul % pectations of in exp titioub pabsage
-on boai of the ship wei e 21 )oul, 'ncludinr Mià
enYd'i, at, îiisplf-many of the seamevn wei e mar-

xied >1' , anid had ift In liu iope nune ious auniies,
p -i t on t hei for sup p ort-Al ' poos mortals,

h d h t probably think, wh en lhy bid their
lou nu < > ion, <md their tender liule ones the last
adeu, i l 1 ; t )'e a fin il one, iil t t they n ere
to t) M th ii face no more, for e'er i tiis fr il

n or < , rouit not < harge i inhately wibe and
o >hh y, w ho ,annot eri , but oi derb every

ese', fr * b> <t

e ,i, <l f ivorablie n eatier until about the Ist
Feb , i I- V s ver e &caie %- i exj e iienced, %» hich

ble) i* n.e of the vrds and -p ir, ot our ves-
e <t 1 daw n ne It the Uouat off the deck,

,i i a< ounct ted ,o ne of t he warne.--eai ly in
thini og, tte Z ile ha in1« swibewhat abat

edI, t r.d m Il ernployed .e*selves iu
di e - î,tn o' the pooi febiows tht were

ino-t e ' u 
t tle thoe wlho had eraped injury,

w ei in clearig the deck of the brQker-
p -, t, ,I , d.,etairngling the ii-4ting, &c. so

tha, t, mi, thev vt-te ena kE d <am to make,
iul n I o e pleaing hope thaît tiLex should en-

rournt e boistei ot.s and conutra y u inde to im-
petc 1n i ,f o:e-but, in this they were soon sad-
ly n ,<î -d. for on the 5th, they were visited with
a -' lo -vere gale, from E S. E. which indeed

ca l to oa to r>w " m-mta9s high " The cap.

fam gae or ders to his men to do every thing is,their

j - ~

~



10 LSIlPWRECK & SUFFERINGS

power to do, for itbe safetv of our lves-all sails vereclewed up, and the %hip hove to, but the gle still in.reasing, ibout. noon our vessel ws struck b) a trè-inendou- sea, % hich swept from her decks almost everj moveAble aîticle, and wached one of the seameiioverboard, (who nis prov'identially aved ) and in a
few moments aiter b iriother tremenloujs sea, thewhole of the çhip s ,tem n was stove in ' this was onlythe heg nnirg of a scene of horrid calamities doub
ly hoi rible to me, (asi tlhe reider must suppoe) who
had never befo e nitne'.e&d any thing so a ful

While tIe clnîî and oflbeer4 of the Qhip wu ere
holding a < on0lrulLtion op deck, what was best to be
done for the precei 'alion oi our lives Mis Kendall
and in,self were on our kneeg, on the quarter deck
a4 earnestly er'gaged in jiaier to tCe Almighty God
that lie would in i is tender tLîercy --Pare our lî;s, and
if consistent n il ls n ill that he w ould hrally re0tz e
us 10 safet> to ouir fi it nds. And, O my Supreie and.lGlorious Del'erer who urt a prayer hearing and
prayer answeirmg God. ho shall 1 acknowledge mythankfulnezs foi the meîcy shown me, and i whdmanner shahl I adore îinee 9

The ensung mom nen pi e-ented to our view an as
pect the most dreary-nct the least appeairance of tle
gale abating, on thé contrdry it seemed to increase
with redoubled vigor , a% the sea had rose to an alarm-ing height anîd liequenitly d<'shed aganst the vessel
with greati violence '--httle else was now thought of
but the preservation of cur lves. Exert-ons were
made by the ci ew< to zave as much of the ship's pro-visions as Wa; possinile, ai by breiking out thé bow
port, they succeeded in -aving 5o or 6o pounda ofbread, and a few poundt. of cheese, whjch were stow-
ed in the mai top ; to which place Mrs Kendall and
myseif were con'<eyed, it bemng rmpossrble for us to
reî'n below, be ;aInn ba<g Learly 5'd with watel,
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'nld alno,t every sea bre3akng over us ! The nmght,
aCpp ro.v«hed il h all its (ii-[fm il horror s- the horizon -
n.- obgr med 1v black and angry looking cloud, and
about midnig' t toc rain comren ed talhng in tor rentQ,
a t d ' f, ighthil peals of thu nridei, a rd un re-
anittm sl' tre o, of lghtig '- but, during the wiole

et t!a, long , id dimal nght nith ail its ,ttendirg hor-
10!-, 41 Aý and ryvelf were con«tritly upon oui
lnees, suppi.ting the mercy of that God,

"6Sho ridevs ipon the storm) wivmd-,
And manages the seas."

Dasý bht r( tui ni d, but only to prezent to our vien
anoihtienal 'cene of hîorior-one of the poor sea-
mprn <vvi orne by f itigue wSa dhscovered biangmg
lifele- ýv ) <ni part of ihe rleging-his nortal i emains
were <ormted to the deep-as this was the first in-
Pt ince of rntombing a luman hody n the ocean, that
I iad ever witnessed, the melancholy scene made a
deep rapr e-sion on my mind, as I expected such e-
ventually wNould be my own fate '

At 6, A M our deprewed Qpirits were a httie re-
N Ivet by uie appearance of a Qadl standirg toward us ;
wh'< h lproi ed t) be an American, who remeained in
conpany with us untai the next mornng; when, in
ionsEquence of the iouglrness of the sea, being una
ble to AñoÉd us any assi4tance, they leit us

It li o ild be :nposible fo to attempt to describo
the feings of ai on board -W î moment, ou seeingSo unexpectedly vminsh, the pleasng hope ot being
rebeu d by thi, vessel, from otur perflous situatilon
As the only h nan -neans to prolong our miserable
exi-ence a tent of spare canvdss was erected by the
ship's cr ew on the forecastie, and all on board put onthe short dllonance of a quarter of a biscuit a day.
On the 8th February (the gale still contmuing) a bng

IC 
ï-



O ~m 1 SHIPWRECK & SUFFERINGS

was seen to leeward but at a great distance, and 1n the
afternoon the çame brig (as was supposed) was seen
to the windward Capt Kendall ordered a signal of
distress to be made, and we soon had the satisfaction
to see the brig appioach us withim hail, and inquire
very distmnctly of Capt K how lo'ug he had been mn
that situation, and what he mtended to do-if lie i.-
tended leavng the ship ? to wNhich he rc-pied, & yes,
with God's assistance,"--but, alas the Almighty, foi
his own wise and good purpo.es, saw fit once more,
to disappoint us in our expeclations of relief '-night
approaching, and the gale stili pievailing to that (le-
gree that no boat could have flo<ted in the water, we
saw no more of the brig!

Ail on board vere now reduced to the most deplor-
able state imagnable' our mi4ei able bodies were
gradually perishing, and the disconmolate spirits of the
poor sailors (who weie probably lke too many o1
their seafarnit brethren, strangers to prayer) over-
powered by the horrible piospets of st arxing with,
out any appearance of relief! -a lor myself, altho'
i was not insensible that i our deplorable situation t
bad an much Io apprehend as aay cuer one on board,
yet tny spirits were probably more buoyed up by the
reflectiou that the greatest afflictions .vhich we meet
with, are often productive of the greatest blessings,
and that they are the means wnich a mercifhl Creator
often makes use of to bring souls to the knowledge of
Jesus.

February the 11 th another vessel was discovered
at the northward, and the signal of distress agan made,
but without any effect, as she did not alter her course,
and was soon out of sight, We had now arrived at
an awful crisis-our provisions were all consumed,
and hunger and thirst began to select their victims '-
on the 12th, James Cjarke, a seaman, died of no other
complaint (as was jüdged) than the weakness caused

jesdmu



OF MISS ANN SAUNDERS.

by famine , who«e body, after readng prayers, was
committed to the deep--and on the 22d, John Wilson,
another seanian, fell a victim to starvation !--as the
calls of hunger had nov become too importunate to
be resisted, it is a fict, although shockng to relate,
that we were i &eced to the awfui extremity to at.
tempt to support cur fanble bodies a while longer by
subsistmng on the deaîd body of the deceased--it was
cut into shces, then waQheot in balt water, and after
beng expo'ed to a.nd dried _ lttle in the sun, was ap-
portioned to (-,ch of the miserable survicr, who
partook of it as a sv>et morsel-f1 om this revoltng
tood I abstainec foi 2 Fours, when I too was com.
pelled hy hunger, to ollow th)eir examnp'e' Alas, how
often i,1n my childtool hav2 1 icad accounts of sea-far.
iig people, and ot:f rs, haI in;, .cen driven to the awful
dternative of e tL',r :tan e , tu eauEfy the cray-
ngs of nature -a<û' <E: n ',.je n fle-h or the dead *carcaQes of tie r.« enet anidît2's that were to be ob-

tamed ' ar-our's n t,'i < , ett cenieraIll discredit-
ed by those ' h ye - ott En placed in] a similar
situation-but to s h 1. a.1 il ex'trem'ty, I can as-
sare my ti i n reade, v1s I and my wretched

t companions no A? i duced '. Tis s incleed, the height
Of n',ery, yet 1och n cur ceplorable case ; we _
eved e'ch other a.'h meu:nfA and rclancholy looks,
as maE<iy be suppo=ed of ;eo 1e perishing with lunger
and thirst ; by ai of 'a ho îi wi; now perceived that
we had nothing to hope Jiom humar aid, bueonly from ¯
the mercy of the Almîihty, whoe way s are unsearch-
able--no dEd I ail almost constantly to imploie bis
mercy--

-------- In that moment " with sincere intent,
Tg prayer, repentance, and obedience due -
Mine ear could not be slow, mine eye not shuti

F-
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And i did place %%ithn them ad a guide
Mine umpire conscience--whom, if I wlI hear,
That long suff ring hour vas ny day of grace '

On the 23d J Moore, another seararin died, who;e
body was co'rrnitte(l to the deep aftei taking there-
from the iver and hcart, w bich n as reserved for oui
subsistence-and n the course of twelve days afteî
(during vhich our miserie, contmrtued w>thout anv al-
leviation' te following per -ons fell victirn to f stigue
and hunger, t> wit, Fenry Dati i and John Joneç,
cabin bos, James Fiuer, cook, Alexander Kelly
Daniel Jo<leQ, John Hutcbn,<r and Joh J irr es, e
men-the heart-piercmng L t tion' of tbe-e pool
creatureq (dying tor the wi t o rf ,-)art e) wis d i,-
tretsiîcg beyond conceptor, o- o theuî xi
ravîng mad, Ci ying oui I b i '- te t '--H utch-
inson, wIho, it appe, red b i l h a i'an rou- familv
in Europe, ta d of hiî w1fe and' r' ',' n as J the-v
were presen- epeat , -l e' ne«,. 'e1 Iatter, and
begged thei to be km to thu ir per imoth, r, ho,
he rep' esented, w os ot to ue - p rated f on hiri
torever' Joee becamp d hinous '.o or thre da
before his (eath, and iri i- ru 's r ci rI o irlil

wmife and cibidren as w'al as ,is 'î' ri, , mioN

present, with bemng the a ]thoe of b (< xli e me -ut-
ferings, by depriving h:rn of fo'd, ia i -, i-in2 h im
evenreg«pe drop ofNater m itb wî - h to tro -,,en h'î
parcbed hip ' nnd, mdee.1, Puch mai w ,t th.tiirt
of those who were but mi a httle het i coît i'on that
they were driven to the Lndanci e' (d'tro'f]! her-
rid dct (to procuie their blcod) of cut.n te trroat t
of ther deceased compa t ni b momet after e
breath of dfe had left their boierots '

In the untimely exit of nu one of the unhappy suf-
ferers was I 3u sensibly effected, a mn that ot he un-
fortunate youth, JAMEs FRIER-for in the m elfare t)f
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none on bodrd did I feel myself'so immediately inter-
ested, as the reader may judge, from the circumstan.
res that I shahl mention I have already stated, that
with this ill-fated young man, I became intimately ac-
quainted in Liverpool-to me he had early made pro-
testations of love, and more tnan once intimated an
inclination to select nie as the partner of his bosom ;
and never had I any reason to doubt his sncerity-it
vas partly by hie solcitationq that I had been induced

to comply with the wishes of Mrs. Kerulall, to ac-
company her in this unfortunate Yoy ge ; i the
course of which, by frequent interview,, my attach-
ment for this unfortunate youth was rati-llr increased
tban dîminshed , and before this dreadiul calamity
befeil us, he had obtained my consent, and we had
mutually agreed and avowed to each other our deter-
minatiori to unite in marriage, as soon as we should
reach our destined port ' judge then, my christian fe-
male readers (for it is you that can bestjudge) what
must have been my feelings, to see a youth for whom
I had formed an indissoluble attachment-him with
whom i expected so soon to be jained in wedlock,
and to spend the remander of my d*, expiring be-
forp my eyes, for the want of that sustenance which
nature requires for the support of life, and which it
vas not in my power to afford him ! and myself at the

same moment so far reduced by hunger and thiret, as
to be driven to the horrid alternative to préserve my
own lîfe (O ' God of Heaven! the lamentable fact is
known to thee, and why should I attempt to conced
it from the world 9) to plead my claim to the greater
portion of his precions blood, as it oozed half con-
gealed from the wonad inflhcted upon hie lifeless bo-
dy '' ' Oh, this was a bitter cup îndeed! but it was
God's will that st sbould not pas@ me---and God's wl
must be doné. O, it wa a chastening rod, that hop
been the meane dnt of w mg me forerer tre j

M-o 



16 SHIPWRECK & SUFFERINGS

all the vain enjoyments of this frail world , and offixing my hopes and trust in the merit; of Jesûs-nir
although I have been made to drink deep of the cup
of affliction, never will I forget the unbounded mercy
and goodness of God. in preservng rny hfe, in raismg
me from the dppths of wo, and puttng a song of prarSe
into my mouth

'Though 1 walk through the gloomy vale,
Vhere death and ail its terrors are

My heart and hope shall never ful,
For GOD my Shepherd's with we there"

'Thnk mortal,' says the poet, 'v hat it is to che,'-- but I would add, thnk how di'tressng it must beto see those whom we tenderly love, die before oufreyes • die agonized with pain, after languishing withingering disease, and iuthout being able to contribute
to their ease, or add one moment to their existence'
In view of the melancholy circumQlance that I havejust described, I call upon all, and especially thosewho traverse the deep, seriously to consider the un.dertainty of lfe, and the importance of being pre-
pared for death One who was in the bloon and vi-gor of lfe but a few days previous, 'aî thus in anunexpected manner, ushered mito the unQeen world4
He was expectmng soon to change his relation in hfe
but death suddenly blasted his hopes, and prevented
our anticipated union-thus man appoints, but God
often disappoints us of our most flatteiîng prospectof an earthly nature.

As a proof that my almost constant supplications fortbe mercy of Him, who 'has poner alone io bushthe boisterous seas, and to set the shipwrecked marr.ner free,' were of some avail, I ought not to withe,
old fium my readers a knowliqge of the fact, that,
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whie almost every other person on board were ren.
dered so weak, by their extreme sufferinga and de
privations, as to be unable to stand upon their feet,or even to detach from the hifele;s bodies ot theni
unfortunate companions that food which was now na-
ture's only support, the Almighty, in mercy to me,endowed me with not o ily -trength and abilty to ex-
hort the pooi wretches to umte in prayer, and to
prepare their preuious soul, for eternitv, but to per.
form thi4 offie for them, toi which piirpose I con.
4tantly cartied about uith me a knife, with which I
daily detached and preQeinted each with a proportion-
able quantitv of this their only food my poor unfor-
tunate fem Jie cornpanion (\Irs KendAII, who never
failed to unite vith me in prayer) seemed too to en-joy with me a bhare of God's great mer cy-but the
reader mav judge to what extremity of want we all
uust nave been driven, when she, iwo (a3 s before we
vere reieied, vas compelled by hunger to eat the
brains of one of the seamen-declaring in the mean
time that it was the most deicrouQ thing she ever tast-
ed ' and, what is stili more melancholy to relate, theUnfortunate person whose brain she was thus com-
pelled to subsidt on. had (agreeable to his declaration)
been three times wrecked before, but providentially
picked up by a vecsel after being once 22 days on thewreck-but in the present instance, he perished after
surviving similar sufferings for the space of 29 days>and then became food for hi survivmng shipmates!

About the 26th February, an Englîsh brig hove ina
sight. on which the usual signals of distress were made,and, although the winds had become less boisterous,
and the sea more smouth, to our inexpressible grief,she did not approach to afferd us ahy assistance !--ouv
longrng eyes followed her until she was out of sight ;
leavwg us in a situation doubly calamitous from our
disappointment ia not receiving the relief which ap-

Ir
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peared so near, and the wretched uncertainty of the
approach of any other vessel, in time to save our ex.
igtence; our hopes vamshed with the brig, and from
the highest summit of expectation, they now (with
most of t4le survivors) sunk mnto a state of the most
dismal despair' nature indeed seemed now to have
abandoned ber functions! never could human bemngs
be reduced to a more wretched situation , my read-
ers tnust have been a witness of it to form any ade-
quate idea of our distrecs, and that which I am attempt-
ing now-to describe, falls mfinitely short of the reah-
tyl more than two thirds of the crew had Iready

e ersbed, and the surviving few, weak, distrac ed, and
estatute of almost every thng, envied the fate of

those whose lfpless corpses no longer wranted suten-
ince. ie sen-se of hunger wva almost lost, but j

p arching thirst consuined our vitads' our mouths had
ecome go dry for want of moisture for three or four

days, that we were obliged to wash them every fen
Ihours with sait vater, to prevent out bps gluem<

Beng, with being unjustly the author of their wretch,
edness. I exerted th% feeble powers which God i
morcy had left me, to exhort them to have recourse to
-Ieaven, to alleviate their misery, and to trust in Him,

Who alone was able to save us. The day previous tQ
aur beng relieved, I collected the poor creaturee up.
on the quarter deck, and kneeling down among them,
poured out my soul in prayer to God, that he would,
in his infinte goodness, have mercy on us, and spare
our lves !-truly I can say, the Spirit of God was tn
my soul! nor can I express the half of what he then
revealed to me-a voice seemed to whisper me ' thy
prayers are heard, fear not, for I am wath thee ;' nor
could I conceal my joyful sensations from my suf'er.,:
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n companions, expressing to them my confidence
that relief was nigh, and

"Hope now revived, that we ogce more,
Should see our longed for native shore;
And all the power-; of science fail,
The rapture3 of my soul to ·tell."

Early in the morning of the 7th March, a sail was
discovered to windward-the ship's crew (with my
assistance) made aill the sign'Is of distress that the
little remaning «trenigth of their bodies would enable
therm to do ; they we le indeed the last efforts of ex-
piring nature-but, pr used be God, yea, ever ougbt -
we tu praise Him, for his mer( y endureth forever-
the hour of our delhverance hai now arrived'! the
ship v is soon within hail (whirch proved to be his
Majesty's ship Blonde, Llrd Byron) when her bogt
was manned and -e-it to ou[ relit f

It would be in vain (as mv chriztian readers must
suppo-e) f Pr me to attpmpt t) dlescribe our feelings at
this moment, or those nanfested by our dehverers,
wihen they (i,Ncoverel who we were, and what oir
miserable situation , and that they had arrived ijn
season to r scue six if their fellow creatures from j
most awful but certain death ! My companions go
misery, who for three or four of the preceding ddys ¯
had been orlv able to crawl about the deck upon their -
hands and kneep, nQw became so anmated at thp
prospect of relief, a. to rai,e themgelves erect, and ¯with uplfted hands retur ned th inks to their Almighty -
preserver ' And 0. the mingl4d sounds of prayer an
Praise, fi on taose whose hearts had probably until -withn a fpw weeks been at eomity with God, was
me more pleasing than the " music of the spheresX

When reheved, but a emall part of the body of the
Nhet person deceased remained, and this I had cote .
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Usual into slices and spread on the quarter deck
which being noticed by the Lieutenant of the Blonde(who with others had been dispatched from the ship
to our relief) and before we had time to -3tate to hri
to what extremities we had been drivern, he observed
"you have yet, I perceive, fresh ment " but his
horror can be hetter conceived than decrihed when
he was informed that what he saîw, wra, the rerniins
of the dead body of one of our unfoitun 1te compan-
ions, and th it on this, our only rem-umngirn food, it was
our intention to have put ourselve« on 1n -idlowance
the ensung evenimg, had not unerrng Povidence
directed him to our relief

%v hen we reached the Blonde, the n irrative of our
sufferngs, as weIl as a view of our weaîk ard emacia-
ted b9dies, caused tears to bedew tho-e faces whiclh
probably are not used to turn pale at the appT oach of'
death By Lord Byron, and his officers nil c rew, wej were treated vit'h all poible kndrue', and humanity,
insomnuch that we soon gaimed our stroogtth to that (e-
gree, ab to be able in ten days after to ro or% board o4
a v'ssel poken, bound to Europe , and it was on the
20th -irch following that I was landed r saety at
Porf-mnuth, where for twelve days I va, tr eated with
that hthtby both sexes, as ouir'it not, anid 1
trust wiLl not pass without its rmerited reward , and on
the 51h poul folloting, I was conveyed bv ny chris-
tin lin ends and restored to the arms of mr dear mo.
ther, aft r an abience ofaearly five monrhs , in n hch
ttune i think I ran truly say, I had witnesed ani en-
dured no'e of the heavyjudgments and afflictions of
this world. than any other of its female nhabitants.

And having been thus by a kînd and protecfng
Prok titce, mercifully preserved to rejoin once mot
my Kindred friends and acquaintances, and to declare
to then wbdt wonderful things God had donce for nie,
.ad now favored witb the blessed priviledge of com-
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nuning at his table , I 'h'suld leem it unlpdrdoniable
wei e I to remamn sident, and not thuîs publcly declr e
Io the wýorld vhat co.nforts the relhgion of' a bIesbed
.saviourl fTorded mne, dun ng myv mos;t,.severe> iffictions
-- aind to exhor t bothi ol 1 and young not to delay, but
to attend tim nodhately to the concer n, oif thiei immor -
tal souls' O think, my drear chîtin fi jendg, ho n.
< ort.rn 1. bf - ndwaat a 4serious'.> thmîg st is to d sL
to be u-hured unexperiedly and unpiepared mto the
pKesern e %f lb • \lIf? htI2iiy God ' that, is, iQ pos>ible
%ou must ) st.4hed trom what y >u ha e just read,
of hie ,sI, fu: a r uni tnoiv exit- of the poor rnortal,
wihoe Ielan< o' fate I have recorded in the pre-
''dhng pîg -, -tiese nr e ien bred to the seas, dd.
mil imy of t tm i n f doubt tieted to those vices pecu.

li.a to too gre %t a po ti >n of that clas, of ofeople-ot
thîi. iri the cour e of the voyag, they exhubited too
mnany mel incholy proo)-, by lripiou<ily bla-pheminrg
that GOd, who vi a few dasy after, in the bitterest
crie-z, they wer(5 e b~<ecl<nr foir mercv

As iq e' pi ii'paily mV Lite companions iii
misery, it rma>y iot be 'eered uimmpor tiant that f.
fnpait to tlem a few 'volds of adu'. ce -- O I- cans
wsith G >d , .J t ice be mictrumental n e acting a
ieforms tn msd i s sng their precious ouI, then
mdeed h i% e 1 -til 1 grea'el caise to exc! m, "i t N.as
gfood for th it %%e wer asfiblted " ui ely tie God
% ho mad, tb a and those who sii upon it lr not
nio«ing that nmia "hoild peinîsh,-not niilrng thit
any poor unîappv seamen should make eveurasting
bhipv rerk of hs -oul T be Lord vou must be sen,.ble has been pecuhiarly merciful tb you, for w.hile
ome one of your pour unfortunate comparnons were

almnost daly expiinng before your eye, h has ben
pleased in his tender mercy to spaie your lves, and
to restore you to your families and fsiend. ?-many
werecthe pi m.beb th>. you then made, and you eau-

2
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not nov be insensible of your duty to perform them
-can you f<il to love that God who has done so much
for you ? Oh, no, 1 think vou cannot, a recollection
of bis goodniie-Às I think must lead you to repentance
'' Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have en-
tered into the heart, of man, the thirgs which God
hath prepared for them that love him " Be assured
that however uni eta:n and dangerous >our occupa-
tions, if you ilwayçy pi eter Jeçus for your companion
while toïing on the ocean's wave, you have nought
ro fear-when your toilsorne day- are here finished
it is him who wili safely pilot yon to tlat peaceful ha-
Yen oI rebt, where all hial ai ive tnat love the Lord.
au never mure depart.

"There is a land of glorious rest,
Where pure and happy spirits i ove,

For ever and for ever bleQt,
The land of spotless joy and love.

O yes, there is a lanl of rest,
Free from corroding grief and care,

No storms, nor dangers there molest,
No discord once shal enter there

The land of rest, the land of joy,
Where quenchless glory meet and shi*e,

And tit for angels its employ,
For all its pleasures are divine.

There is no land of rest beside,-
But where is this blest region found!

It is not bound by oce an tide,

It 'snot erpn ea¶ lU gre nid,
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'ris where bright angels siveep the lyre,
And spirits of the just repose ;

'Tis where the seraph's living fire
With undiminished ardor glows.

Blest land, methnks I see thee now,
Ail smihlng in perennial bloom,

With rapture throw'd on every brow,
And flowers that breathe divine perfume.

Then bail to thee, thon land of rest,
And bail my harps of holiest str.îuns,

And hail those crowns that grace the blest,
Vho rove along the happy plains.

But ah! that land of rest is far,
And Jark amd trackiless is the road.

Yet //ope, a broilit and glorious. star,

Then what tho4b stormy bethe way,
Though winds and surges beat and roar;

They only drive from earth away,
And urge to that celestial shure;

And 'mid the storm that voice is best,
Tbat whispers, • There's a Land of Rest."'

Nor is it less iportant for every other class ofeople, both old dd young, to be prepared for thatimportant event, wben they shall be summoned toexchange worlds--but, alas, how few are there among
'is who ive as if sensible of this important fact-howfiew are willing to yield the sensual gratifications of thepresent time and enjoy the permanent joys cf regular
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and vii tuou, pursuits ' The knovledi.ge of the cei -

tinty that ail must <ie, and that the pacing lioui may
be the last. ought to convirice the uinste Ai and ini-
moral of the propriety and importance of spendiri
some portion of lite in preparation for de.ath ri th(,-
morrirg of ouî days, befoie ne have experienced the
ares and soi rows of the world, we in igi<e the pros-

pect before u to be altogethei fui and bemutul-we
suppose the path of hfe to be smooth and easy, strew-
ed with rose,, where no thoin is lound, and beset 011
every sîde vith sources of enjoyrent-but no sooner
do we enter on thi, path than %we find how egrregiou-<ly
we vere deceived , cales and toil,, m conrient suc-
cession, cloud our skiv-the tenaor buds of hope iie
nipped by the killng frost of disappontment , the ai y
visions of youthful expectation are dissolved by the
touch of real Iife-we find the world 'tored with fes,-
er enjoyments than we imagined, and feel wiling to
acknowledge that " there is nothmg true but Heaven'

' There is an hour of peaceful rest,
To mourning wand'rq ven,
There is a tear for so'n strest,
A balm for every wounded breast--
'Tis found above-in Heavenu

There is a soft, a downy bed,
'Tis fair as breath of even,
A couch for weary mortals spread,
Where they may rest the a wg head
And find repose in Heaven e

There is a house for weepng souls,
By sin and sorrow driven ,
When tost on life's tempestuous shoaL,

or Umm 0 q f ', q - - - Ilmülor-- - -- - -- --
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When storms ariseand ocean roll,
And ail is dread--but IIea, en 1

25

There faith liftq up the tearful eye,i he heart with anguish riven
And views the tempeit passing by,The evening sh idows qwtkly fly
And ali serene in--..Heaven.

There fragrant flowers immortal bloom,
And joys supreme are given IThere rays divine, disperse the gloom,Beyond the confines of the tomb,
Appears the dawn of Heaven

Virhie is certainly preferable to error, even in thisfrai] state, were we sure no future rewards would beconferred. But if we extend our views beyond theb oun daries of this comfortless worid, whatblessings will he the effects of a hie devoted to pietyand religion ' With skh inducemen ch positiveassurances as these how inconsiîtenté1 wn fot to at-tend to the dictates and injunctions of such a heaven-like institution. Some cautiously avoid religion whenyoung through fear of being rideculed by their ac-iquaintatices for being serions Are we ashanecl tof*confe s our love for that Fountain from whence streame
oi every comrort flow 9-Are we unwillng to be hap-py 9 Religion does not indeed prerlude any satisfac-tory enjoyment ,--Yt leads us to most honuiable andraiseworthy gratifications that vain nature can bestow,r that immiaculate heaven can offer.Religion prepares the mind of man-for al the eventsf this inconstant state, and instructs him in the natureue happiness ; early weaus him froQ an undue
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When feeble reason, tir'd and blind,
Sinks heiplesa and afraid;

Thou blest supporter of the mind,
How powerfsl il thy aid!'

jou
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love of the world , afflictions do not attack him b%
surprise, and therefore do not overwhelm him. lie
is equipped foi the storm, as well aq the calm, in this
dubious navigation of lfe He is Dot overcome b%
disappointment, , hen that wh:ch ib mortal dies , whet
that vhich 13 mutual begins to change, and when that
which he knew to be transient, passes away.

Relhgion not onlv purifies, but also fort6es the
heart ; so that the devout man is neither lifted up by
succesi, nor enervated by sensibility ; he meets the
changes in his lot without unmanly dejection. lie is
enured to temperance and rebtramt, He bas learneui
farmnees and self-command. He is accustomed to
look up to Supreme Providence, not with reverere
only, but with trust and hope.

O blest Religion, beav'nly fair'
Tby kînd thy healng power,

Can sweeten pain, and soften care,
And gdld each gloony hour.

Thy sacred dictates can assuage,
Ttempest of the soul,

And ev'ry fear shall lose its rage,
At thy divine controul.

Through lift s bewdldered darksome wa%
Thy hand unerring leads ;

And o'er the path, tby heavenly ray,
A cheering lustre sheds. i

j
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Ail opportunities for atterding to relhgion,beside the

present, are totally uncertan Nothing is more com-

mon than procrastination in this great concern ; yet

nothng is more dangerous ; nothmng more frequently

f atal Thattconventent season, never present, yet ever

in imagination near, has lured thousands to their eter-

nal row. The young are too generaly prone to ex-

pect a long hfe, and to flatter themselves that they will
have Qufficient opportunty to secure religion hereaf-

h ter, though the present should be neglected. Vain

flatteries, Delusive expectations.-For how often bas

'be giddy, uinprepared youth been summoned into

eternity, just as he was laying the deepest plans, and

indulging the fondeit expectations, of worldly happi-

nets ? O the unutterable folly, guilt and wretchedness

of such a case' Be warned, then, ye careless youth,

who have neglected religion bitherto, and neglect it

n1o longer. A1 you value your immortal souls ; as you
would not pluck down ruin on your heads, procrasti-

nate no farther the all-important business.

My dear young friends-we are ail dying creatures.

We have seen nany of our friends and relatives laid

,n the grave , many as young as ourselves and appar-

sntly as likely to lve Snme we have seen carried

off by long and lîngei ing diseases, and some cut down

suddenly without warnîng. God only knows when we

are to follow them into the eternal world. We know

not the day of our death Our timps are in God's hand.

It may be to nîght We are certain the moment of

death must come. We are certain it can be at nokredt

distance but we know not how near.
It is a great thing to be prepared to die ; to collect

fortitude of soul to pass through a scene, at which the

etoutest heart is appalled ; when the past bas been

filled with guilty imperfection in the best of our race ;

while uncertan futurity covers our immortal all. It

is the season of awful anxiety to the christian, even
E
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ben he expires in the armq of weeping flienids andsustained ith thi bopes of triumpiant grace Butit emand higher grues of evangelical perfection tobe able ike Paul to s y I am now ready to be offer -edr ofered as a sacrifice ôn the aitar , offered iç ajmartyr in th( cause of religion , nov reaîdy not onlvto die, but lso to expire amidbt the tortures of mei -ciless perqecution
It is to be feared that there is little of tbis prepdi

diton for deaith in olîr depraved world Else whtmeans nat aachmfnt o the vanities of time to theabandonrent of a heavenly treasure 9 IX hat reem-blance is there in the conversaition of men of the worlidto the busines iand hosannas of the celetiai courts ?ouh bfusy zcenes of this lite ought not to expel fromour mns the rwiul certainty of death--we shouldremember that %e rus( die , that soul and body muelbe pred,, le one to return to dust, the othei (o al)pear a naked spirit before the presence of that Go,
ivho gdv'-At. To die lb one of the most m eighty andseriots thing;that ever creatures experience Dentlîis O0 tei rible to bome lhat they cannot bear the men-ion of' the naine yet none can avoid the thing. Se-veral thngb concur to make it the king of terrors,strong pains, conflicts, and agonies go before, fearsand terrors attend it, but above ail, ' is vcîy ro1emnand awful in its consequences, as It is the door of eter-nity , the parting point between this world and thatwhch is to cone, the utrnost ime and boundary oail temporil thngs, transiatng us into an unknowrworld of spirits.

'Good God 1 on what a siender thread
Hang everlasting things '

The eternal state of ail the dead,
Upon lIfe's feeble strings.

i
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Inlinite joy or cidless wo'

Attend on every breath;

And yet how unconcerped we go

Upon the brink of death'"

Olh, what a strange alteration doth death m ke in

every man's condition 1 either taking him from ahouse

and lands, friends, honors and pleasures, and alil th

concerns and enjoyments of this world ; hurryng him
in a moment into the land of darkness, to drink in h

tierce wrath of Almighty God forever, or translatink
him into the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ, to

partake of his happiness, in consummate, ineffable,

and everlasting glory and joy, with obedient and hap.
py spirits

Alas What do men mean by loitering, who have

these amazing, unch.ngeable scenes before them!--

One would suppose that the very thoughts of death

and eternal judgement, should keep from sleeping,
,md 611 wvith astonishment all who are not by faith and

holiness prepared for the comfortable welcome of it.,

seeing they knov not but every day and houir may
conclude their life, and when they shut their eyes a 

night, they may never open them again but in eterni- j

ty. What solhcitous concerns should those be in for
their prectous and immortal souls, who have so much
guit to be removed, sor many evil dispositions and af-

lections to be moi tified, so many holy and virtuous
habits to attamu, and so many temptations from within
and without to c vercome ; lest deathshould come un-
expected and find them unprepared ? With what sor-
xows will the review of our past lives 611 us, if we
are thus surprised ' What bitter anguish of heart is

couched in those expressions, which a dyîng person
once uttered to a stander-by 9 crying out, ' Oh how -
have I been deceived ! Oh, that I had thought of this

mooner! Oh, that i had my time again ? How mad wJ
'2U 

k 
X
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1 to lead so sinful and careless a lfe ? WIat îilI bcome of my miserable soul' Would God but try mfonce again, I % ould never do aq I have hithez to doncNw, thal we may not conclude our lves with suclidismal fruitleçg moans, ]et us in turne conide r oulatter end, and nevergive Our souls rest, until ivesecured theur happinesij by an rnterest un the sdlvatuciof Jesus Christ and a sncere conforrnity to the rule'of the gospel. Let us now lve as at death we shallvish wre had dond n that we may meet our last endwith comfort, and only desire leave to die, that Wemay enter into glory and happness.

My dear y oung friends a' much as possuble, avnotevîi cornpauîy. U e have enough to do to struggle % ithîour Own sinful dispositions and propensities, and needilot the continual solicitation, and examples of otheriIo evil, to make our dithculties greater, Where Godia his providence hath erposed us to these unavoida-ble inconveniences we may hope for special assistancefrorn hu m; but if we run ourselves into unnecessarydan~gers and tempttons, we mnust expect to reap the'fruits of our own folly and presumption. It was oneof the first counsels of the apostie Peter to the new
couverts to Chnstianity, to save themselves from thatUntoward generation. And certaily the advice is aneedful now as then, when ageneral contempt of God,and religion, so much abounds among xbanknd. Letes sentence therefore be deeply engraven eipon yourhearts, 1 be [bat walketh with wise mene aa be wisebut a compafion of fools shalil be destroyed.'

Sit down and seriously consider, wbat all that hep.piness is wbich sin and the world can afford you in theprofits, honors and pleasures of ut es the one hand,and think what it is, whaçb the blessed God can andwilI be to yoo, and do fr you, if you sincerely servesud Pleuse bi ou the other: and when you are resolyed paut ail watering and delays, that God, aeeqad holiness, are better for you than tb world, semu-
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ail pleasures and si ; yield yourself entirely and un,.
re'ervedly to God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, as
your Father and felcity your Saviour and your Sanc.
tiher Nothng more is expected of you, in order to
be interebted in the blessings of the gospel than to
consent to these reasonable terms, to continue that
conQent. and to perfi>rm wvhat you consent unto ; and
thi,, by the help of those divine assistances, which wall
be afforded unto you Do this presently, resolutely,
and sincerely, aind heaven and salvation are all your

n hen we glance at the catalogue of human suffer-
-ng, we cannot but refleet, how haippy that man is who,
though allhcted, and appalled, by the destruction ot
ea< thly prospects haî Qtill the consolation ot that in-
'n t e ni uniciple w. hich cai enable him to say ' Our
, itier who art in heaveu ' thy ivill be done, foI'r thou

dost know the wants of thy children and thy tender
nercies aie over al thy w orks

Un(is deep 'ene of our own frailty, we should
subrnit to the chastenings of our heavenly Father, who
order s ail things for our good. From seemng evil,
he olten bringe foith the greatest possible benefits;
and it ib often the ca'e, that what at first seemed dark
and intricate is at lat made appai ent to us as the noon
day -un a, having been planned for our benefit.

That all-wise Being, w ho is the former of our bo-
dies and the father of our spirits would never afflict
us were it not for our good-.He will not break the
bruised reed-he will not lacerate the already bleed-
ing heart-but he will m his own due time admminster
the oil and wîne of consolation and say to th>boister
ous waes of adversity, ' Thus far shalt thou come,
and no farther, and here shall thou be stayed.'

All conso1ation which the mmd receives under af-
flictions, is from that benevolent source from which
the chastisement proceeds. We should therefore con.

F
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sider that if we murinui ganst the deatngs or Fi v.idence, when they ir averse to our co g upt w j,that we also fnd i ult ivith the atuîor of our bJeint ,It is a blessing that % e lve-a,î<l if oe ouro e ,,ig
blessing aright, the holy book of we Spimptlor (e tthat it is a still greater ble-sing to di -toi ie e teche.,released fi om the troubles a Jn care, t f lie aii ev
ing this Irdil tenement of day, tiejoy,îri(s seeksthe .iven of its ni a y, thd i jcpoyes in the boo
of its Father and ùb God.'

In vain do é seek for iappi' ( ss in the %% orld -We sha nenumyé\ cnd me out of te school of Christliere genon e\upeace endeed rericdeb. Not becaîue hediscples ofJëst are enilone( with More cxternaladvaniage4 oi are moi e exempted fi orn ufIi- anddisappointnents than other,, lor tfiel ha e often alarger share of them, but because ' umlùy î' theparent of c4ten nt )c'ind fie vho imils heen led tosee his desert of God s diwphea ha, been et t o -crret'me iQ posst-ss od a ciivel hope in hi% atOcy throthe merits and mediation o his mlevirnr y. ii flot he
apt to murmur at t'ie lipensîtî(r, oh Prov lnt beand to thmik hiimself bardly deait by, f P enhe ,ee-nu[m)ers aill arounn1,o %, orbe hy nature thmi hîmseii,endunirng m ny e'idl' from wh nat fie is ex rnpt, inddevoid of vdrious c( mforts with which e <s end.ned Ro ather, lhke the patriarch Jacob he will be rea.dy y, 'im not wo thy of the leis of il th(mercies and of all the truth which thou hst sheof riunto thy servant ' The considerkitiou too, Of theRedeener'-. example wil have a pooerfuto effect toreconcîje his -euriant toa 'Fe of hardhp, povety orcontemp. sVta le he contemplates the Lord of gloryborn g a stable, tyng i ad manger, at one time en-during hunger, thi' , and weariness, at dnother,ang a thankfu epast on some course barley breadand a few emall ýhez , he % Ili see how dil it becomes
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he clritian to desire the honors and luxu mes of life,
mmd thus learn vith the apostie, mn wlidtevei sliate
he is, ther evt ith to be u mitent

And lioul(d it even please the Father of mercie' to '

1i t h friends amnd lAlowers with the heavie-)t tl.<
onme, the recollection that all ev ent, aire nder thle

hkpoal of mIhmte wi m and go(lone., will repi ( s-
lie sinmirg imui imumîr aind difluQe a dehgltul calm Ihio'
lt 4oul, [mi superior to the exultation 4hat, ises hhiim
Varthmly piospenrty Lven mi these day the corola-
tiori of religion are Yometimes een to r<mse thi ri eat-
f Ut udei above all thei temiol ai affbicuion,. ind
to mmk themm trumph, whmen humn niture, un-p..
ported would irik into dejection oi diepmar

\\ ho but thme s hd' .tian loi in-tarce, an lok w ith
rteltastnems aUd cerenmv, namy, of ten witl jov and gld-
ne', on the app omci ott t batrolemn hou i whm h1 nl
not onlv 'epat te lim fii roi the most Ibveud ea Ithly
-cne, and companmmnm, but coivey h.s 'pint to <n uin-
tiied unchanmgeamble state, and bring hini into t lia-
fuil preben<e of an inimnitely gi eat and holy God ? In.
fidelity ivl i rdeed ,ormetimes, though seld omli -te
the heart aigmmnst such irmportant consideraiti' o , .d
lie lamentable ignor anîce mn h i( h inost m i i e, J

both of Gud and of thermselveQ, mnay di mw <i %ed <Y er
thebe treîrmerndouis scenes, and soth them iu to <s fatal
stupor and security I3Bt it i% the ,incere fcle uf
Chneit alone who, at the same time that he irn<mrmmaî-
,y rev'ews his w hole conduct, and see, sn in Ai it.
maignmty and awfui consequencer cari reîsin ,1mi hsoul
with tlhe most perfect composure, ind a hope full of
iammortaity, mto the hand of hin who made it

Permit me, my chriîtian redders to inqumre cai mn-
finite wisdom be mitaken ? can mnflnite goodne., be
cruel ? can imnfinte truth be falNe ? Allow hiîm that
knows the end from the begnnîng, to know better
what is good for you than you do for yourself; and to
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know how to cone to his end the best way Since hedoes not willingly grieve nor affl et the children otmen , and since it is only il need be, that we are inheaviness ; what is it but mercy and truth that canmake hin do a thing unwillirîyv, and does it only ifneed be ? Would it be mercy or truth to humor youin onîtting n hat must needg be ? You will allow himto judge ol the necessity of it too, for the same reas
son , and then you will ;ee reasQon to conclude witùthe 1o031 inourner, ' i know, O Lord, that th> juda
nent- are right and that in very haîtlhfulne.g thou ha'afflricted me ' /salm cxix 73 E'pecially when you
consifiei in the next place, That he will make thi,and all other trials, work together for good This the genieral promise, ' W' knrow that all tihings work
toge' I r foi gootd to thern that love God ' Rom in128 We know it is so in fact, but "<e know not howIndecd that knowledge i .no busnest of ours , thatpart ie leave to God To believe the truth of it, totake the ronfor t of it, and to wait the issue of it, thats our part Look upon every trouble through theScrrt<re , let God take what compass ie please, itm ill come to this at i it.

Ilappy would it be foi young people if they wouldconîider their period of lîfe as a most important eramn their existence. Youth is an entra9ce on a jour-ney long and various , th r ough an untriedî path whereare many dangers and difficulties 'I bey should there-fore look w ell to the ;teps they are dbout to take, anduse the prpcaution of travellers in a strainge land-should inquire whether the way they are in is rightor wrong , whether it is the path of honor and pleas.ure, or of disgrace and pain
Look around you my dear youth, and behold man,a pi omiing young person plunged into wretchedness,

whose ruin is to be ascribed to too gredt a love ofpleasure ; who bas given way to the inclination, and
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p,( igitated lurHlelf mio the n.at of d'i-1paton, till
11C haS het ome deaf t) al good d bce , poOf rn_'
itmont ition i rety and persu i.rion m(d i.> now ,irimon)g'
he ,plern(h0 l uin of humai n tktme Let tiee in

-tmCv narn Nol of y oui dange ., and persune 3 ou to
df te rome put of that tine, which i- 'pent m pi

t of any pleia' es, to rfletioni and consideiation
Take fat hold of in ruction, let ber not go , ke( p

,ter, toi he is ty life'--wa the counsel of a iSe
rald tender parent to his son Were parents m gen-

eral &z anious to impre4s the tender ninds of (her r
< hildren n oh a reveretital 'ense of the name and it-
'ributes of the Deity, and a de-ii e of pleasing him by
a virtuon hife, as thcy a e to piocure for them honoi
rd ru neP , it vould have a pleaing mfluence upon

ihe ising generation. To see ail from asenae of ihen
obligation to their common parent, cheerful and a
ove in hia service, while each one in the particular
-tation which providence allots him, stiives to render
others happy in society , rnust aflord a beautitul pros-
pect Who ever considers the nature and capacittee
of the hurman mmd, and the great variety of means
our beneficent Creator has given is to obtain the
knowledge of his wîlI, must be sensible that no one
can be truly happy without religion.

Oh! my dear young friends, if yoi withstand the'
many call and warnirg that you have from day to
day, and turn a deaf ear to the entreatres of y<ia
friende and the vooings of your Saviour, mi'erale
must be your cordition throughout eternal ages -
Seek the religion of Jesus Christ, and you will ue
pr epared for lfe, you mill be prepared foi death, and,
a glorious imomortaity beyond the grave. Remember
that we must ail aippear before the judgement seat oi
Christ, to give an account of the things done in the "
body, whether they be good or bad..-of all ourcecret
tloughts known only to ourselves . of ail our secret

.'O
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-actions, which no eye saw, but the alil secing eye ofthe ornnist lent Judge. He keeps a book of remem-brance in i hici every ei il thoight wor d and vork isreguitered, every one of winch will then be broughtforth, to our eternal confusion , unhs they are wabhed aiway ln the precious blood of our Lord JesusChrist

Do you not reflect that time us progressive, and thatevery past year us to us a yeair ot added lfe ; which,of consequence,is co much substracted from the peri-od of our mortal existence ? But, in general, howimprovident are we of time, though it is not in oui
power to recall or retard it! We tan scarce say, thaît
the present moment is our own, so soon as it elapsedand who can tel] that we shall enjoy the neit?This present momient-this noo-f i may so expressmyselt, us but an instant of time, betwixt that which uspas, and that which js in future. While we are re-fiecting upon it, it us gone, and as immediately succeed-ed by another. If, then, tine is so rapid and Nègr-clous, how incumbent us it on us to improve the pres-ent hour, that when ut be past, we may not he subsectto the disagreeable reflection of havîng miî'emploved

it! For how painfil must be the retrospect, if weshould be so unhappy as to contemplate, not hours but
da s and years, or perhaps the greatest part of life,dissipîatecd in indolence, in pleasure, and in the negIecti every christian and social duty. A review of thiskmnd must be productive of paînful seneations. Andthere us no person, however harrassed vith the caresand vexations of business, or the repeated cauls of di-Ner sion. but will be obluged, in some solitary moment,to subint to a self-examuation. Every age of hurminlife deinands it.

When we gave up our heaers to God, we begn toanswer the end for which we were created, and enjoya portion of that felicity which is reserved for the
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)lessed im Heaven How contemptible und "isignifi-
ant are ali the amusements of the world, n hen our

earts haie been rejoiced and ameliorated and our

mnds expanded by reflecting upon God and Christ

Jesus! When I compare my imperfections and ina-

bîlt) with the infinte majesty ot God how httle and

humble I appear , how my pride is lost and confoun-

ded in the Gtiity of Divine Perfection' and how I

ong for the glorious period when I shall be more

tearly açquainted with the everlasting God '
But happy am 1 to s,v, that, through the grace of

God, my eyes are opened ; I perceive a Being which

has given me a soul whose desires cannot re't short of

eternity-a Being n whom every perfection and vir-

tue are united, and to whom I will consecrate my
leart, and devote myself for ever without reserve,
and for whom I will ever receive ail my consolation
and delght I will exchange those earthly enjoy-
meuts, which i have hitherte preferred to the bless-

ingq of Hleaven, for advantages incomparably more
real and permanently suostantial And though ' still
continue to make a proper uze of the good thinga of
this hîfe, they ghal never make me forget the love of
God ; but whdlst I use them, and whilgt I feel myself
benefited by their good effects, when not abused, they
sh l serv eas a conrtant memor ial of the goodness of
GG and cali forth mv acknowledgments and grateful

e of his knd carýe and sobictude for my welfare.
Whenever 1 partake of any outward good, I wîli say
to myself, If I find so much sweetness in the enjoy-
ment of earthly thrngs, and beng only acquainted with
a very small part of the works of God, that knowl-
edge is so delightful, how happy and glormous will be
my state when initiated nto the myste ies of Heaven,
and favored with a portion of the purity and perfec-
tions of God ! How great is the felicity of the saints,
who see him as he is, and live in the constant partic-
ipation of his Divine communion!
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From wbat we already know of God through hi<
wvorks, we may form some <nticipation of the gpry oi
futurity, and prepare vith joy and with gladness fo'
the happy moment, when the soul, released from itt
present dark and inferior abbde, shall ascend into thi
heaven-1, and enjoy that purit3 and exaltation, the ie-
ward of those whoby the proper use they have made
of their time here, are permitted to jon the heavenil
choir of angels in songs of ecstacy round the throue
of the everlasting God.

Thus, m3 dear christian readers, I have endeanor-
Pd to lay before : ou, some of the motives, to induce
you to attend, without delay, to the concerns of your
souls ; and it is my sincere prayer that you may all
be encouraged to seek that grace, which is necessar,
Io guide us through hife, to support us in death, art
prepare us for heaven.

4 -- ---- 
'ý .mm 1,
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